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In accordance with section 418.016 ofthe Texas Government Code, Governor Abbott has

suspended various provisions that require government officials and members ofthe public to
be physically present at a specified meeting location. As a result, all or some government

officials may participate via telephone or videoconference. Additionally, members of the public
are encouraged to watch the meetings online, at the links provided below. Members of the

public are also encouraged to participate in public comment by calling the telephone number
below. This temporary suspension will leave important open-meeting protections in place:

Members of the public will be entitled to participate and address the governmental body during
any telephonic or videoconference meeting.

To watch the meeting, please visit:
https://www.voutube.com/channel/UCiMSirlbRPMdlTh69bCmosQ

To participate in public comment, please call 888-835-7276

1. Callto order.

NOTICE TO THE PUBTIC

This meeting is subject to the Texas Open Meetints Act. All matters listed on the Consent
Agenda and the Regular Agenda may be discussed in executive session at the option of the El

Paso County Bail Bond Board and following verbal announcement, if an appropriate
exception to the open meetings requirements of the Texas Open Meetings Act is applicable.

2. Public Comment

BAIL BOND BOARD MEETING

Bail Bond Board Agendas are posted online at:
http://www.epcou ntv.com/bailbondboard/asendas. htm

AGENDA
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CONSENT AGENDA

Receive and welcome the new representative ofthe Justices of the Peace the Honorable
Judge Ruben Lujan, Precinct f6-1.

4. Discuss and or take action on minutes of May 26,2020

REPORTS

5. Receive and discuss E-Bonds report. (Navarro)

REGULAR AGENDA
Discuss and or take action on the election of the criminal defense attorney to the Bail

Bond Board. (Judge Salas)

Discuss and or take action on letter from Ms. Kathleen Ledbetter, Sr. Vice President,
Financial Casualty & Surety, lnc., regarding a request to release certificate of deposit
#0019604122 for Manuel LeWa d/bla, "Arriba I Bail Bonds", license #110. (Letter dated
July 10, 2020)

Discuss and or take action on the tentative release of collateral pledged by Mr. James
Rey doing business as "Amigo V Bail Bonds".
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10. Adjournment.

BAIL BOND BOARD MEETING

Discuss and or take action on original license application from Ms. Samantha Marie
Padilla doing business as "Merrill Bail Bonds", License #002.


